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Dear Friend,

As we wrap up another year of impact at Family Promise of Tualatin Valley, I am filled
with gratitude. The dream of owning our new building, Bridge to Home, has become a
reality, marking a new chapter in our efforts to end family homelessness in our
community. Witnessing families in Bridge to Home transition from the daily stress of
houselessness to stability and hope has been nothing short of incredible. Our on-site
presence allows us to share in the joy of housing approvals and offer support in moments
of disappointment. Each household’s unique journey toward rehousing is a testament to
the tenacity of our guests and the compassionate advocacy of the FPTV team.

Through Bridge to Home, we've created a space where families can find healing and joy,
combating the isolation often experienced in moments of housing instability. Enrichment
programs, fueled by the dedication of our amazing volunteers, bring children and families
together for crafts and story times, after-school homework help, and community events
like bingo and movie nights. These programs, including financial literacy, also prepare
guests for life beyond our shelter walls, with skill-building workshops and tools for
independence and stability. A heartfelt thank you to everyone who has made our
transition into our new building warm and supportive. Your contributions have been
invaluable, and if you haven’t yet visited, we invite you to join us at Bridge to Home to
make 2024 a year of lasting impact for our community.

Warmly,

A Flagship Year

Rose Money
Founding Executive Director, Family Promise of Tualatin Valley
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Bridge to Home

In 2023, thanks to much community support, FPTV bought our own building! Achieving this
dream has allowed us to expand shelter services to up to 70 households, grow our enrichment

programming, and build new partnerships with service providers. While in program, each
household receives weekly food support, individualized case management, and housing
navigation services aimed at addressing barriers and achieving long-term, stable housing. 

70 Household
Capacity

Expanded Case
Manager Team

Weekly Food
Support

Clothing Closet
for Kids & Adults

“
After I entered shelter, I was able to get
back to work, make a budget, and plan

ahead for rent payments. The weekly food
delivery made it easy for me to focus on
work and finding an apartment within my

budget. The weekly case management
sessions kept me accountable to my to-do
list each week. FPTV made it easy for me 

to ask for help. Thank you!”

Bridge to Home was made possible by a Project Turnkey grant from the State of Oregon. 
We are grateful to the State, Oregon Community Foundation, and the City of Tigard for making this dream a reality!

Volunteer-Led
Programs

— Lena, FPTV Graduate



Children Stayed In
Shelter

242

— Nancy Scott, Board President

87
Days: Average

Shelter Stay

Of Households Exited
Shelter to Stable Housing

77%39,320
Safe Shelter Bed
Nights Provided

Individuals Received
Shelter Services

452

56
Pets Stayed in

Shelter

Thanks to our new building and expanded shelter capacity, our impact has grown significantly to
meet the heightened need in our community. As we grow, we continue to serve families and

individuals with kindness, compassion, and personalized support.

“
Owning our own building means endless new
opportunities to develop and offer the warm,
wrap-around programs that define FPTV.”
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Work With Schools

Individuals293

Prevention & Diversion

External Case Management
Through our external case management programs, we provided services to an additional:

“We accompany families on their journeys to achieving a true fresh start.
Whatever circumstances led to their loss of housing, FPTV offers a refuge
from the streets and a diverse staff committed to seeing families leave our
shelter confident, hopeful, and housed.”

— Ben, FPTV Case Manager

Households93

508 $322,183
Direct Family

Assistance
Individuals

served

189
Applied for
Assistance

FPTV works closely with local school districts to support families experiencing homelessness. By
working directly with district staff, we minimize educational disruptions by keeping students in their
home schools while in shelter. Our enrichment programs at Bridge to Home provide school supplies,

back-to-school clothes, and tutoring for students.

Graduate Support Services
Once you’re part of FPTV, you’re always part of FPTV. As FPTV program graduates move forward,

we help ensure a smooth transition. Starting weeks before move-out, we work with families to
identify their needs, mobilize community donations, assist in moving, and provide ongoing case

management support to help folks establish stability and community.

Through our prevention and diversion programs, FPTV intervenes when families are at risk of losing
their homes due to unforeseen circumstances like illness, accidents, or job loss. 

By offering financial assistance to prevent eviction, we help to mitigate the long-term challenges
associated with houselessness, all while helping to safeguard families’ wellbeing and stability.

143
Households Got Funds

and Stayed Housed

82
Recipients Had

Eviction Notices



Partner Organizations
394,000+

Hours ContributedVolunteers Strong
500+

Built, organized, and donated to our Clothing Closet, filled with all sizes of clothes
Provided weekly support for our on-site food pantry (which includes pet food!)
and offered guests home-cooked meals 3-4x each week 
Donated supplies and built our spectacular playroom, home to 

       “Cocoa Club,” our weekly homework help group

Donors & Financials

4-Star
Charity Natigator Top Rating

Volunteers

11460 SW Pacific Highway, Tigard, OR 97223  |  503.427.2768  |  EIN Number: 81-5297091 
Family Promise of Tualatin Valley is a tax-exempt 501(c)(3) organization

Volunteers have been the backbone of FPTV’s programming and community since our
inception. This year, our volunteers went above and beyond to make Bridge to Home

“home” for our families. Among countless other acts of service, our volunteers:

It truly takes a village—and we’re
grateful to everyone in ours. FPTV's

funding comes from contracts with the
cities we work with, Washington

County, and the State of Oregon. The
support we receive from individual

community members, faith communities,
local businesses, and family foundations

allows us to provide the wrap-around
services that define FPTV.



Board of Directors
John Bailey  |  Renee Case  |  John Goodhouse  |  Carol Greenough

Claire McIntyre Juttelstad  |  Rebecca Quinn | Nancy Scott 
Susan Stohl  |  Veronica Williams  |  Cameron Williams

Our Partners
Bremik Construction

City of Beaverton
City of Tigard

City of Tualatin
Compass Computing Group, Inc.
Countryside Community Church

Given Eaton Corp
Grace Point Community Church

Knights of Columbus, Our Lady of the Valley
(Council #3591)

Lake Grove Presbyterian
Lake Oswego United Methodist Church

Lane Powell, PC
Living Savior Lutheran Church

Mountain Park Church
National Charity League – Three Rivers

Newcomers Welcome Club of Lake Oswego
Resurrection Catholic Parish

Rise Church
Rolling Hills Community Church

Rotary Club of Lake Oswego
Scott Edwards Architecture
St. Anthony Catholic Church
St. James Episcopal Church
Standard TV and Appliance
Sunshine Division
The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints,
Lake Oswego Stake
Les Schwab
Tigard Chamber of Commerce
Tigard Foursquare Church
Tigard United Methodist Church
Trinity Community Church
Tualatin Presbyterian Church
Tualatin United Methodist Church
Washington County
Westover Inns
Wilsonville Subaru
Windermere Realty Group, Lake Oswego
Young Men’s Service League

Feeling inspired? Give to FPTV today by
scanning this QR code or visiting

familypromiseoftv.org/donate
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